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ni2PUmIClX CITY TICKET

FOn ALDERMENT E Ford gra
dealer Finis tack manufacturer
M RIker manager West Kentucky
Coal company Joseph Eiall commis ¬

sion merchant
COUNC1IMEN First ward Hen

Qallman grocer Second ward Jo
aicCandless river man Third wa
Fred Ilaseman comm ulon broke-
Fourth ward August Uuddc carpe
ter Fifth ward George L Barre
furniture dealer Sixth ward John
Wacker cooper long term R 8
Barnett grocer short term

SCHOOL TIIUSTKES First ward Itn Llndsey medicine manufacturer
Second ward J K Ferguson manu-
facturer

¬

Third ward a T Hubbanl
tobacco manufacturer Fourth ward J
K Wanner Jeweler long term and
B K Baker Insurancn agent short
term > Fifth ward Chrlatlan Rot
butcher long term William Flower-
baggage agent short term Sixth
ward W N Simmons cooper

=
Dally Thought

It is by presence of mind in un-
tried emergencies that the native
metal of man Is testedLowell

=

The Cubs might como into thq
Kitty League next year M

o
What Nothing to say about

those charges that aldermen sol d
supplies 16 the cityIo

Probably Walter Wellmans wife
thinks his trip was eminently su

Ij
cessful he got out allvoII

0
How our glories fade New Yor

Ibrokers heard of David Bennett
Hills death thought it was J Jj

Hill and tho market slumped I

o

RURALlI I

With tho advent of the steaml
I

cyahs the telegraph the telephonet t

and automobiles the word rurali i

dldj4whenj

J

tt
go out to Murray and JJenton an
bet on the results It was easy tin

them days before tho N C
St L to impose upon the stalwarts
of the Gibraltar who deceived by
the heavy Democratic vote that I

rolled in from their own precincts I
would forget from one election to
another and believe the whole
world was going Democraticr

Tho first train that meandere-
gingerly

I
I

through the border coun-
ties

¬

of tho Purchase down tower Iethe Tennessee line had many strong-
experiences not the least of which
was with the polite gentleman wh oWepurchased his ticket and l

sedately up the steps of the rear
coach and was found by the con-
ductor timidly knocking on theI

door while the train was bumping
along between Murray and Paris

And now they are taking thetJI

worlds championship series by inHnlngs down at Denton anti e
Cubs and Athletics fans are lined
up on opposite sides of the front
steps while they read the score by
innings in front of the Tribune
Democrat and scowl at one another
in truly metropolitan fashion

Rural Well Murray is consider-
Ing

¬

ah ordinance limiting the maxi ¬

mum length of a hat pin and the
minimum circumference of a hobble
Bklrtl

o

WHOS LOONEY NOW
Gel Henry Watterson when lie

isnt frothing at the mouth at the at
eight sound or name of water is
gnashing his teeth at the sight of
Theodore Roosevelts name and un ¬

fortunately tho news editor of the
Courier Journal keeps that namefIprominently

from dadIsnot prophetic foresight but a mania
that Is Inspiring his diatribes against
the former President whom he rue
pects of designs on the chief mag ¬

istracy again or the purpose of mak
ing hlmeolf military dictator or
suhln or uthor

Facts that contradict hs theories
and would relieve the anxiety of a
reato jable jpcrson only throw Marpo
Henry Into a more turrlblo frenzy
and ToVne charges President Wm of
Taftwlio of all men In creation
iihouji liaVo most personal concern
overj contemplatod coup by Theo-
dore Roosevelt with being either a
1lmlJictqrfQ1 a party to tho conspi-
racy which would belittle his own
administration and bring him per
serially into contempt at a time when
lie Is enjoying the chief honor the of
greatest nation tho world over saw I

can confer This too In taco of the
fact that President Taft Is nothing
if not dignified and fully alive to all
the prerogatives that attach to his h < >

exalted station
Monday morning Marse Henry I

Bald
Tie imie embodied by tie peon

aI

tJ

liar character and temperament oft

Theodore Roosevelt inevitable fromtI
tho hour when by a tragical train of
stoats be Como to the head of affairs
has burst upon the country sooner
than those who foresaw It had ex-

pected
¬

The peoplo of the EmpireI

state are actually face to taco withI

If the expresident who standstI
clearly revealed as a conspirator
agalnet the laws and liberties of hisI

country can hoodwink the votersI

of Now York and elect a ticket put
forth solely to try his scheme oft

treason and to test Its strength theI

call will be assumed and tho cas
made up for 1912 Then it may b I

too late for the people to say weI

could not believe it1 Mr Taft talk
I like a simpleton or makes himselft

party to the conspiracy when ho aunomlI ¬

nee his manofallwork and catd
paw Mr Stlnuon to say otherwise

That was provoked out of Marse
Henry by the fact that Mr Stlmson
In opening his campaign for goner
nor of New York told he had the au1
thorlty of President Taft for saying
this campaign has nothing to do with
the presidential campaign of 1912
In other words President Taft who
must be anticipating the endorsement

tCat his administration by Ws party iin
1912 Isnt afraid that Theodore
Roosevelt Intends to oppose him t f-

ry
r

the New York campaign Is successful
anIt President Taft Is correct Marstummyit

than that Marse Henrys worst fearsI

shall not be recognized well say the
president of tho United States 1laI

either a fool or else a conspirator
against himself for of course iIf
Roosevelt has designs on the preslpost
course that Is far fetched It would
be a simpler explanation to pay that
Roosevelt Is the frend of Taft and
Is forcing tho men who oppo 1d TaCts
nomination out of high places and
aiding In securing just laws in his
own state Dut that would necesjrar
Ily destroy Marco Henrys wholo rO-
mance of the man on horseback

Colonel Watterson would be on
right side If he could get his mind
oft individuals and treat with prin ¬

clples awhile Ho would be Justified
In objecting to the naming of thegovernorrj

by one man as was certainly done
by Theodore Roosevelt but his sinfallskI

to acknowledge that the Democratic
candidate was named by Doss
Murphy of Tammany hall the Dem ¬

ocratic canddate for treasurer was
the right hand man of Flngy Con
ners who cduMnt cat pens because
they wouldnt stay on his knife and
the candidate for comptroller Is no
other than the treasurer of Tammany
HalL himself Is It any worse for
Theodore Roosevelt an honest man
to name one candidate than for-

d Boss Murphy of whom we cannot
say so much to name the other

If Marso Henry will go that tar
we will volunteer to show him an-
other step The candidate Theodore
Roosevelt selected Is pledged to the
popular primary whereby the people
may name their own candidates here
after and be compelled to depend onnordBow Murphy

oldtimeeprimary Initiative and referendum
and recall are now fangled things

could scarcely hope to see him
support them and then the name
of Theodore Roosevelt tingling from
his sensor to motor centers pro
duces a flow of Impulse toward the
pencil hand that must cramp his

nger We should like to submit
original copy of one of Marse

enrys editorials on Roosevelt to a
psycbopathlst

0-

Kentucky Kernels
Diphtheria at Glasgow
May cup out 1911 Burloy crop
Transylvania gets 30KOOO gift i

Patrick Hart dies at Henderson
Tree doctors working at Dowling

Green j

Tom Woody Hopkins bitten by
mad dog

Mrs Lizzie Dalzell 71 years died
CarlisleHome

Marshall Lowry near
Cuba burned

Judge R J Bugg first circuit
soon to Florida

Fifty leads of tobacco sold at May
Wednesday-

J F Melton formerly of Graves
at Memphis

Slajier of Officer Skaggs at Hen
derson not captured

Burleji pool rolls off sales on ac-
count of low price-

sSIICIAL RIXJISTHATIOV

Under fjio Kentucky xtnlutcN Tin
day after the Unit Monday in Novein
her Is election cluy fho polls 1I1K1-
Ini

i

JI n in soul rllrc nt 4 p III Tim
election this ynir U on the flu day

XOllIIlJcr The Kjioclnl rcislrn<

flat dugs In cltlori urn Momluy Tucx
day nod 1Vtrlncsdaq of tlio wink pre IB

ctxlliiK the election witch this year
will bo October 31st and Xoveinlxr
iKt nUll and 1ollnwln IIN tint Intv jor
KovirnliiK the HjKclnl registration
IIIIY Kniim tlitlllnl to registerI who
una nrrtvnrlly absent from the city

Ills rrNldcnru dating the days IIIII
luwetl for nRlstrnllini hero or who
was ill ilurhii Knlil time or who won bo

j
uniiMo to attend the jiluco of e18I
trntlun on account of flcknow of

iiio iiiunoil iiicniber of Ills family
limy by attending tho county clerks
olllco and making iillldnvlt of the filet
linvc his nnino plncod on the regls
trntlon books

4 T

Heard in the Lobby
I

I Stewart Sinnott manager of tho
Palmer House had a narrow escape
from serious Injury last night when
a cab backed Into the cab occupied
by him Tho cab was standing at
the Auditorium When ho saw the
driver Walter Leo colored fall Mr
Sinnott leaped from the cab About
that time the horses began a mad
dash and ran to Wallace park before
they were stopped The cab was not
damaged badly

elColI

Gus G Singleton cental
county court clerk finds that the
honors are heaping upon him Now

sho has been appointed McCraokon
county chairman of the Democratic
campaign fund and ho Is busy nam

committeefRecentlyi be was elected president of
the County Court Clerks association
Tho Democrats are beginning to col

1leet state campaign funds for the
election to be hold next year and
promise to use all the money that
can be obtained

11
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NEWS OF COURTS

rUNI Filed
I T P James state auditor to J O
Husbands property In the county
J3C98

rIJI G Husbands to Mrs Mary
MathewS property on Tennessee
street 1-

I

In Police Court
Grand larceny Johnnlo Bell con ¬

timed to 3 oclock Saturday after
noon

In Bankruptcy
James II Holmau a merchant of

bankruPtehere today giving his liabilities at
approximately < 2G1260 Ills as-
set conskt of a stock of goods
valued at 1000 and his household
goods He listed an Itemized account
of debts duo him amounting to about
J200

Stills Klleil in Quarterly Court
Globe Furniture company of Ev-

ansville filed suit against John Go
been company for 2270 alleged j
duo on account I

rrlaccScoit

lrlDcflnls
for ¬

merly pastor of the Second Baptist I

church of Paducah They were acc-

ompanied to Cairo by Mr and lr81
Tom Toler cousins of the bride Tho
party went down on the 9 a ni train
and returned home that night The
couple went to Cairo to have a quiet
wedding and to be married by 4ho
Rev Mr Graham who Is a former
pastor of the

Is
The
the

bride IsbrIdeff

Twentieth and Jackson street and
has a large circle of friends She
has been connected with the L IIi
Ogllvle Dry Goods store for some-
time Mr Scott Ixa an employe of
the IHIntxla Central railroad and Is a
popular and capable young man I

I

The couple are at the Prince home
on Jackson street but will begin
housekeeping at 518 South Fifth InII

tho near future I

An Knjiiyalilo Affair
Miss Ohio Mansker entertained a1

herhomomusicale followed by dancing MIss
ipIanoduring

Ing young ladles In turn furnished
the dance music Misses Minnie
Gardner Bessie Smith Ollie Mans

MnnSkerjDelicious
I

guests departed j

Willie Christian11years old
was operated o> at Riverside hospi ¬

tal this morning for mastoid He
underwent the operation nicely and
Is Improving

Mr and Mrs Thomas j Powell
of Little Cypress are the parents of
a fine boy baby

FINDING MONEY

not lobo depended upon If you
spend all you earn what are you
going to no when sickness accident

lack of employment cause extra
expense or stops time Income You
cant pick money up to moot Mich
emergencies Start an account at our

and put part of your earn ascot
there weekly or monthly You win

surprised what a feeling of antis
It gives

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo Pleased to Have
Your Account

CAPITAL 150000

SURPLUS215JOOO

f THE SKEPTIC

I

OXK WHO KAYvS Illi DOlllTS
HUT USXT

I

1110 skeptic rold the Rav Wil-
liam

¬

9 Jacob at the Auditorium
rink this morning to his class of per
Penal workers U ono who says ho
does not believe In the word of God
or that Christ Is the Son of God

Mr Jambs raid a skeptic believes
but only says he does not Ho said
the skeptic or person who denies time

word of God Is shutting out tho only
hope of safety for Jesus sayes

They are written that you might
believe and through believing port
might have life 1

Mr Jacoby said Jesus told Thomas
ho had sinned and ho had believed In
God but blessed are they who have
not sinned and believe

To deny the Bible and Christ la
I making God a liar said Mn Jacob
who qupoted the passage Ho that
boleveth not the record which God
has has given of His son nmkotli
God a liar Mr Jncoby showed
that God knew beforehand what ho
was going to say Many times ho
said tho pkeptlcs call It faollshno-

II when the Bible Is referred to but
It Is written Preaching of the crow

IIfoolishnessII

the
natural mind Is In enmity with God
but tho Bible la spiritually discerned
The Davit blinds ho said and If tho

I
Gospel ts hidden we will be lost Ho
told his class that the Devil leads
man captive at his will and they can
avoid this by clinging to the word of
GOd

II Mr Jacobjr said often ono oaks
How can I Set out of this condi ¬

lion
jr tamanknowhIi that eometh to Me I

will in no wise cast out lie sold
one must come believing and God Is
a rewarder of those who seek Him
Christ ho said was manifested to do
stroy the works of Satan and man
can be get free from tho Devils
bondage if lie will

I

Mr Will Scott left this morning
for Paris Tenn on business

c Tuiui COLS

K< > IH CN Sore Throat llniitchiUx
Croup nod Asthma

You can tfally toll by reading the
symptom tlblow whether you have
catarrh or not-

Offensive breath frequent sneer-
Ing discharge front the nose Itop
patro of thenoM TiunklncJs of the
voice tickling In throat droppings
Inthrontw tfcotigh vain In rfujst
loss of strength yarlnblo appatltd
Biwsms of coughing low spirited at
times raking of mucus difficulty In
breathing IMS of vital force

Mnslbtorcml1dY
catarrh called IIYO lEI pro-
nounced

¬

Hi hoine which is a
vaporized nlr BO ahUfeptlc that
when It Is breathed over the in
flamed and gormlnfested memo
brane it kills all germ life gives re ¬

hot In two minutes and curtw ca
itarrh

The price Including hard rubber
pocket inhaler is only flOOi The
inhaler will last a lifetime so that
ehould you need a second bottle of
HYOMBI you can get It for 00
cents

ills seasons splendidT success of our Hat
Department IB a tribute to
greater value given Our

Avon Hut In particular
has enjoyed unprecedented

popularity Tho Avon

Is indisputably tune best

lint value In Paducah at

3

3 3

You wfllNflnd hero n mag 2
nlflccnll exhibit of Stetsons 2

2
hcadwiiir also the new

Austrian plush hat 1

J
hKifi1ViNUO11I DISPLAY 3
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Boys Extragood
School Suits 490

r k

By Extragood we meats espe ¬

cially selected pure wool fabrics
made to our instruciions pants
full bloomer lined throughout
coats doublebreasted styles
extra sewed and linedthe en
tire suit built to resist rough
wear and standup under long
wear

GroffirfI1
BROADWAYJ

rou E tR5 MQ mI io =

I

JOHNNY BELL

jirrs XKW JiriMiK ov ml OIl
TO TRY IIKir

tnder section No5a of Jio crimi ¬

nal coda Jobnnn nella woman of
aldwoll street hat euoeetdxl In un
eatng Police Judge > A Cross In

her trial on A charge of grand lam
etiy which was sot for tide morn ¬

ing In police court Mayor James P
Smith wilt appoint a peeta judge to
Soar the evidence and the trial will
be held at 3 oclook tomorrow after¬

noonThrough
her attorney Repre ¬

sentative F Eugene Graves the
woman tiled an affidavit in police
curt this morning asking for the
letlironing of Judge Cross The
criminal code provides that If a de

ENGLERT AND BRY-
ANTSPECIALS
17 Ihs Granulated Sugar 100
Our heat Patent Flour sack 76c
Concord Grapes basket 30c
Sweet Potatoes per peek 20c
ifs bu Irish 1otntoea1c5E-xtra Thistle Peas per can ICc

boxes Searchlight Matches 10e
Cream Cheese per lb 20c
New Quaker Oats 3 for l tic

pkgs Corn Flakes 20c
Fresh Roasted Coffee per lb Uic
Country Dried Apples 3 Ibs 2Cc

cans Table Peaches 2Co
cans Chunk Pineapple 2Co

lIb cans 111Lo lInking
Powder 15c
lb Bakers Premium Choco¬

late siio
fancy Fat Mackerel 25o
lb German Sweet Chocolate 2Cc
Ibs new Navy henna 25o
Ibs Lump Starch25cpkgs Toilet Paper 25c
pkgs Lighthouse W Powder 2Gc

Fancy Kraut per gallon 2Dc
cans Dutch Cleanser IGc
bars BonAmi ICc
pkgs Macaroni IGc
cans Concentrated Lye 25c

Best Straight Flour per sack GCc

liars Ivory Snap 2Ge

1jude1

theIrequest I

Smith will make an appointment toII

dayThe I

Melt women IeI accused lam Tim11811eralI

caldIIwl I

illness Unable to execute bond thell

woman has been In the county Jail
since her arrestIRvtrII

eightSaid1
I

where Price Soc
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Fur Kentucky IfuMdletl with
showers Hinljlit or Halimlay cooler j
miljjht and hi tho rantern jsirlhatl
Kaliinlny Teuqerahtro tmliiyz llljli
ttt ni Ilowest no

I

Have You Ever
Worn a Kent

Hires a group ol popular
IKali Styles were showt
ing In the Kent Its the
best 3 00 hat we know f
of Thais why we recom ¬

mend it to you with as-

surance

¬

of satisfaction and
our personal guarantee for
good wear and value
Try a Kent this fall

1 OYL iLc14I 4ir t
OrmmtUTaJlftKIv1mro

TO Vrlt1OltS t
IXOTJrl be rcreHved bj ile Hoard
of Public Work at thor offlr in the
city boll on Monday October SliJi
191 I at t ocjock p m for Bmllwe y
and graveling Fourteenth arrest
from Ilurnott etrrat to thl IllehI I 1

r

farm and for steams and cravnliiK
of Flournojr street fnom T fifth ttstreet to Fourteenth street al1 and T
ordlnnners auUiorUfng waste as
per thanel and peclQealloiiv mi 1> in
Ihe office of tile city iuiRlnr r

BOARD OF PlllUC
IJ IL IF K01ll 8 rr

L A W ASIII OT
City WOltKtJii

Tim Iirnln HunlUr

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
I

And For Every Occasion
The Fall Line is now complete and Its a beauty There Is nn

appropriate shoo for each momber of tho family and for lIehI
occasion Fine strong shoes for rainy dayR for man woman and 4

child and dress shoes which are models of style and goad ltet
COCHRAN SHOE COMPANY325 BROADWAY

A

I
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N 1

G
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G j

Our repair and engraving department iis I

second to none in the State =TRYIT

w


